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CAMERON DECIDES

FOR JUSTICE FEES

Believes They Are Not Re-

quired to Turn Over Emolu-
ments for Marriages.

EXPERT SAYS $5660 DUE

John W. Ferguson Checks Over
Books In Clerk's Office and

Says He Believes This Money-Mus-t

Be Given Up.

Although John W. Ferguson, who
had been checking up the books InCounty Clerk Field's office, has sub-mitted to the County Court a report In
which hs say, the wedding "fees re-
ceived by justices of the peace shouldbe turned over to the County Treas-urer, and that there Is a deficit ofS80 for this Item. District AttorneyCameron does not agree. He submit-ted to County Commissioner LlKhtnoryesterday. Judge Webster being- out ofthe city on a two-wee- business trip,a report In which he construes the lawto mean that Justices are to turn overto the county all fees except those forperforming; marriages. His report fol-
lows:

March 11. 1009. to the Honorable County
Court. Multnomah County, Or. Gentlemen:I have been requested to render an opinion
regarding- - the liability of the Justices ofthe Peace for fees collected by them forperforming marriages.

Vnder the law previous to 1805. Justicesof the Peace received no reg-ula-r salary,
but were paid In fees. Among-- these feeswas one for performing; a marriage cere-
mony. In 1885 this law was amended andthereafter a Justice of the Peace was paida salary and In accordance with section8003 of the Code he was required to turnover all fees collected to the County Treas-urer.

I have reached the conclusion that tt wasnot the Intention of the Legislature to havea Justice of the Peace turn over this 5
fee for performing marriages. Tinder sec-
tion 5210. any Judicial officer, as well asa minister, may perform a marriage. ThereIs no provision In the law requiring Judgesof other courts or ministers to turn overthis fee to the County Troasurer and therewould seem to be no reason why they wouldsingle out Justices of the Peace. It Isdoubtful In my mind If a Justice Is re-quired to a marriage. Section 6219ays that they may perform marriage cere-
monies. I am aware of the fact that theword may" Is generally Interpreted tomean "must" In such Instances but It isvery doubtful If it would be so InterpretedIn this case. It would appear then that per-forming marriages Is doing something out-side of their regular work. The Legislature,
when It required these fees to be turnedover, stated In soctlon 3003. "said Justicesshell perform the duties of their office asnow required by law and shall collect inadvance from all litigants the fees now al-lowed them by law and shall on the firstday of each month pay the same over tothe County Treasurer of their respectivecounties." Under this section there Is noth-ing requiring them to turn over a fee notreceived from a litigant.

I am aware that section 3001 states 'Thatthe salary of the Justices of the Peace shallhe In full compensation for all servicesor duties performed by said Justices of thePeace and no other feea commissions orcompensations whatever shall be allowedto or received by them."
Taken with the entire law, I believe thatthis simply means that they are to nolonger be under the fee system but It doesnot mean that thjy cannot do outside workand performing a marriage I do not con-ceive to be a regular duty which they arebound to perform. Respectfully submitted.GEO. J. CAMERON. District Attorney.Mr. Ferguson's report gives theamounts due the county from the Jus- -
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them. It la doubtful whether themembers, of th ...j wun win orderCounty Auditor Brandes to retain the- " juuuces until the amountsare Paid over . nr- whaKA . . . i . .- - buii. win do in- -
Z.......,V m the bonlBmen of

oi-io- to recover the amounts ofthese fees.
"There Is no question about these fees."Says Mr. FVrntffrtn ...In hi. ..- " ana icyvn, i nelaw clearly provides what the fee shallr (15 for every marriage ceremony per-formed) and that It shall be turned overto y Treasurer on the first dayf each month. They would bo Just asmuch entitled to keep any or all of theTees provlilvd for In Section 3014 as the

telluriums; marriage ceremonies.'

CREATES SCEXE IN COURT

Nettle Erlckson Makes Hysterical
Attack on George Morgan.

Screaming "devil" at the top of hervoice. Nettle Krlckson was
viBj umuenoem s cham-

bers at the Courthouse yesterday, after
w" V wore Morgan, who
The case was tried before Circuit JudgeGatens and a Jury. The court decidedjesterday morning that corroborativeevidence must he int . r
conviction, and directed the Jury to
V;. UI not guuty. Ieputy
restrict Attorney Mosessohn prosecutedthe case for th at ,

When the Blrl realized that Morgan
'w quicKiy away fromMiss Butler, one of the Juvenile Courtofficers, and was within three feet ofMorgan, when Deputy Sheriff FrankHwatty stepped between her and the ac-cused nan. She thmw i" amis aooutthe deputy In a desperate effort to reach

--,',r"T'- which she was unsuccessful,rtiillff Andy Weinberger assisted DeputyHeattv In mmnvlnff ihd -1 . . ." - r ' i w iii anteroom, where she declared In a loud voice
""o wouia follow Morgan for therest of his days, and shoot htm. She wasQUteted bv Chief Pmlutln. wi t.

eher who took her to the House of the

SCIT MAY NOT COME TO TRIATj

Rumors of SetUement of Jacobs Case
Out of Court.

That the suit of Susanna D. Jacobsagainst the relative of Morton B. Jacobs,son of one of th

l cted by some. A rumor was afloat lastright to the effect that a settlement be-tween Mrs Jacobs and the relatives had
T..ki - . lnal tnelr family

-- "'v nm m airea in courtMrs. Jacobs sued to recover fcJOOOtXllegtrig that her husband's relativealienated his affections. A wealthy NeYork woman was ia . a .- - "Kuira inI ha rasa. There were also whispers thatJaCOba WlkS A llirlTl,- - . n... . .

phla authorities, and of business ventures- - v,iy is wucu na indulged
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but which proved failures, and left him
bankrupt. Stories were also told of his
wife-- having; advanced money to set ! :ra
up in business, and It was thought that
the truth or falsity of these rumors would
be made known today, when Mrs. Jacobs'
suit was to come to trial.

The defendants In the Butt were Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Jacobs. Caston Jacobs
and Garry B. Jacobs and Mrs. Lillian
LAng. who were represented by Dolph.
iMallory. Simon & Gearin. Mrs. Jacobs
was represented by O. G. Schmitt.

FOTUTD GTJII.TY" OF HOLD-tT- P

Three Men Convicted by Jury In 20
Minutos.

Oscar Johnson. Harrv Rensim unci rria
Bunes were found eiilty In 20 minutes
last nterht . Viv a In tt In... T. . .1 ".I ..1 .. . tc - J " ' M 'HI '1 .IC1HI1U 3department of the Circuit Court, of hav- -
ina heM nn oii'l mhhiul A x- xr... i

the City Hall saloon, on Fifth street.
The robbery occurred on the night of De-
cember 18, last. The hold-u- p men secureda gold watch and $28. The Jury left the
courtroom at 4:45 o'clock last night, and to
reiurnea ineir verdict or guilty at 6:06.Judge Cleland will pass sentence at 9:30
A. M. Friday.

The men denied they visited the City
Hall saloon that night. They said they

. ....... . . .- i "" uaii ritllluuiCUsaloon, on Hawthorne avenue, and that of
wiuy were arinaing mere until about. 1
o'clock A. M., when one John Johnson
unucaeo. on me aoor and called for Bunes.
Bunes said Jnh rillnn mnlnn In do.. m

room all night, and offered to give Bunes of
nurai ii no wouia tei nim remain. ButBunes said he put the man out becausehe had stayed with them once before andhad stolen a suit of clothes. Benson toldme jonn jonnson story also, but saidthat Johnson stayed all night, and that of

two men cntne In Mia n.nmt.n .
away with him. Other witnesses declared
wiai me mree men were In the saloondownstairs, drinking.

Althmiirh PiinQ. ......mM. T.o.. wumiauu U11C1CL1
him a watch, he said It was not shown to in
mm. unui me arresting officer searchedthe room and found It. He could not ac-
count for a revolver and another weapon
found in the room.

The Jury was as follows: Patrick Hol-
land. George H. Zimmerman. H. M. Russ,
E. J. Sanders. Fred Saftenberg, A. M.
Sauter. J. J. James, E. W. Mllem. Henry
neerui, a. je ray, jm. Klckert and J. V.Kelly. Deputy District Attornevs Page toand Vrfwlnnil nw.Dn,........ l .aac n 1 uiestate. John H. Stevenson and A. W. Wolf
uyptu-e- lor xne trio.

SAYS REXO SLASHED CLOTHES

Wife Ask-- Divorce Because Dresses
Were Ripped to Shreds.

That her hinhnn . ,, . I j, .w.u .tti uicBacii anaother wearing apparel Into shreds amonth and two days after she marriednun, is me cnarge made by FlorenceReno In a dlvorcA mit ntn n v.

Cult OVMirfr V CHtti rrl (i Cl,a t. . .- - - J w.c ."J o iimi BllOmarried H. Reno In Portland, August 16.mu. k was on tseptember 17 that he usedthe butcher knife with such telling effect.
Just to frighten her, she says.

Three days later, when Mrs. Reno hadprovided herself with new garments, she
""- - vutvi. no uia me same ming, andIhlVfltpnMl 1 1. atto.H V. CU - ' ."Hie buj S L II 1L 1as he has become a confirmed drunkard
since sne married nun, she has beenobliged to earn her own living. Mrs.Reno has not lived with htm since Sep-
tember 20. 1904.

Sentence Is) Suspended.
Charley Abbott, of Montavilla, saidto have been guilty of misconduct withtwo girls, was sentenced to the ReformSchool by Juvenile Judge Gantenbelnyesterday afternoon, and the sentencesuspended during good behavior. Witha companion named Dick Million he Issaid to have kept a girl InWoodard's Hall, in Montavilla, lastJanuary until morning. Several monthsago. when the late Judge Fraser hadcharge of the Juvenile Court, he wasplaced on probation after having beencharged by a girl.

.Mrs. Moore Retains Child.
Alton Jesse Moore, the boy

of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse C Moore, was al-
lowed by Juvenile Judge Gantenbeln yes-
terday afternoon to remain in the custody
of his mother, although he Is still a wardof the Juvenile Court. Attorney JohnManning telephoned to Chief ProbationOfficer Teuscher yesterday that thefather, who occupies a cot at the GoodSamaritan Hospital, had given his con-sent that the child remain with themother until April 20. and perhaps longer.

well English pumps at Rosenthal's."

TITE APRIL. 7, 1909.
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J. BOWABB CARROLL.

REHEARSAL BIG SUCCESS

FRIENDS OF DANCERS MUCH
PLEASED WITH KIRMESS.

Frequent Practice Has Perfected
Various Features of Long

Benefit ' Programme.

Three blocks of carriages and auto
mobiles waiting in line outside theeeoiiisn Rite temple last night gave
indication of the interest in the suc-
cess of the approaching charity Kir-mes- s.

For the first time since thestrenuous work of rehearsals began,some three weeks, ago, the entire pro-gramme to be given at the Armory
four nights and one afternoon of nextweek was danced through by the so-
ciety folk who have merged forces

make the Klrmess a grand spectac-
ular success as an entertainment, abrilliant event socially, and a tre-
mendous boost financially for the Open-A- ir

Sanitarium and the Woman's Ex-change.
Intimate friends and fond relativesthe dainty debuntantes participat-ing were admitted for the first timelast night that they might note theTerpslchorean marvels achieved by theconstant rehearsals which have put out

Joint all the pink teas, bridge soi-
rees, dancing parties and other forms ofgaiety, for a fortnight past.

More than 200 of Portland's debu-tantes, young matrons and clubmen,
fell Into line for the grand march, out

the intricacies of which the individ-
ual sets which are to give the ten sep-
arate dances of the programme finally
grouped themselves in a great half-circl- e,

leaving the center of the stage
free for the performance of each danceturn. Enthusiastic applause from
the assembled friends and relatives of
the dancers exhilarated the individualsets as they took the floor, and therehearsal took on the atmosphere of aregular production. Indian maids and
braves, two dozen strong, leaped to thefront, and circled weirdly, brandishingimaginary tomahawks, emitlng war-whoo- ps

and leaping and dancing pic-
turesquely through ingenious figures.

the rhythmic beat of tom-tom- s.

Scotch lads and lassies took the stage,
and nimbly executed reel and fling, to
the skirl of a bagpipe. Dainty Irishmaids and rakish Hibernian gallants
followed, and rollicked through lively
Jig steps and catchy Celtic song and
dance. Specialties were given with
each number, and when the Italian
Tarantella, with its mad rush and
whirl, was well under way. Miss Mil-
dred Meyer, one of the Terpslchorean
discoveries of the Klrmess rehearsals,
ran forth with a tambourine and
danced a widly graceful specialty. The
Marsovian dance, with the specialties
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbett,
was a revelation of grace and beauty.
It was 11 o'clock before the pro-
gramme rehearsal concluded with agrand finale, but when it was over
there was not the shadow of a doubt
as to the brilliant success of the big
undertaking.

"It will be the most brilliant andspectacular thing of the kind ever
seen in Portland." said A. L. Mills, who
was an interested onlooker. "I tell you,
it's going to be a hummer! When all
these folks get in costume and go
through this programme well. Itought to fairly raise the roof of theArmory!"

On Thursday morningr at 10 o'clock
the sale of season tickets will open at
the Helllg box office. The season
ticket sale will continue Friday and
individual tickets will be sold Satur-
day. All the Klrmess boxes. 20 in
number, have been sold at $100 each,
but some of these, it Is said, will besold over again, the original pur-
chasers contributing the box for the
re-sal- e. The season tickets will be for
the whole series of Klrmess enter-
tainments, on the evenings of Tues-day and Wednesday. April 13 and 14,
and Friday and Saturday, April 16 and
17, with Saturday matinee. The fullprogramme of 10 dances will be given
each night, and at the Saturday mat-
inee the extra dance, that of the Teddy
Bears and French Dolls, by 24 littleboys and girls, will be added to theprogramme.

ORDERED YOUR BUNS YET?
Then hurry they're crisply deliciousevery one likes them. Either branch.Royal Bakery.

Webfoot oil blacking (a shoe crease),softens leather, weatherproofs shoes.

FUND TO BE RAISED

Methodists Will Provide for Su
perannuated Preachers.

CORPORATION IS FORMED

Hopes to Furnish Comfortable Liv
ing for Men Who Have t Spent

Lives in Service, of tlio
Church in Oregon.

Brighter days are in prospect for thesuperannuate preachers of the Metho-dist Episcopal Church in the Oregon
conference, articles of incorporation ofthe conference claimants' permanent
fund having been filed In the officeof the County Clerk yesterday. Thismeans that the pioneer ministers, the
worn-out- s, are to receive better sup-port in- their declining years, and theorganization has the full support ofthe conference. The sole object isthe betterment of the financial condi-
tion of the men and women whopioneered in this field, spreading thegospel wtren the country was first in-
habited by white people.

While the church has always endeav-
ored prffperly to provide for the financial assistance of the superannuatepreachers and their widows, the fundsfor this purpose have always been very
short, and it has come to be wellknown and fully appreciated through-out the denomination that somethingmore substantial and certain must bearranged to care for these aged andinfirm members of the conference.Therefore, the last session ot the Ore-gon conference, in session at Salem,authorized the incorporation of theconference claimants permanent fund,
and the organization has Just beenperrected.

Rev. W. T. Kerr, of Portland. 1

president; A. F. Flegel. of Portland l
Theodore Fessler, of

rorci8.na, is secretary, and Rev. T. L.Jones, of Brownsville, Is treasurer. Allof these named are trustees, as are
also tev. Hiram Gould, of Forest Grove,
and J. I. Jones, of Cottage Grove.

The preachers named as trustees are
members of the Oregon conference, andthe others are members of the laymen's
association or the Oregon conference.All the officers and trustees serve
witBout pay, and all of their efforts inthis work wll be directed toward the
accumulation of a fund sufficient to
maintain in comfort all of the confer-
ence claimants, who receive yearly anportionments from the fund set asidefor their support. Because of the factthat the money thus received in thepast has been sadly inadequate to theneeds, it was thought wise by members
of the Oregon conference and of thelaymen's association to make other ar-
rangements, and there seems every
reason to believe that the plan will
worlc out welL

The articles of incorporation, filedyesterday, state that the present assets
of the corporation aggregate 3500, butfrom the officers of the organization
it was learned yesterday that assur-
ances of substantial donations have
been given already, and it is believedthat, in the near future, the fund will
be swelled to not less than S15.000.
The Canby campmeetlng grounds havebeen taken over, these alone being
va:uea at aDout '4000. They will prob-
ably be Improved or sold this Summer.
All property that is donated to the
fund will be held by the trustees and
will be managed for the benefit of thepermanent fund. The income fromproperty will be divided yearly among
the conference claimants. It Is antici-
pated that, the movement having great
sympathy among Methodists andothers, it will not be long before thereis sufficient Income to support In com-
fort all those whose lives have beenvery largely spent in the pioneer mis
slon fields of this region, with little
financial return, and who, as a result,are dependent upon the conference.

Mike Roche Finds His
Speech Garbled

Kx - President of Traffic Men IsHardly Able to Recognize Seattle
Address From Printed Report.

"X" HHl angriest man on Railroad Row
I yesterday was Mike Roche. He had

Just received printed copleB of the proceed
lngs of the annual convention of Am ah
can Association of Traveling Passenger
Agents and found himself
quuiea. jvir. ttocne, who was president
oi ine association last year, was calledupon to respond to the address of wel-come made to the convention by theMayor of Seattle niriiirtary remarks made by President Rochewere twisted into phrases of dubiousmeaning by some Ingenious shorthand re-porter who took down the proceedings of
the convention. For instance Mr. Roche
spoko oi the "warmth of heart" thatnaa prompted the welcome to the rail-
roads. In the printed report, this phrase
is made "magnitude of i.' a i in.,. n
earth this could be so changed. Mr. Rocheis at a complete loss to understand.

President Roche also spoke In his ad-dress of the IrnnwleHpj. maw n v. ...
ber8..had of Seattle hospitality and, said

Oliver j.wiei, tney nunger formore." In the printed speech, Mr. Roche
ib maue to say, "and they, Oliver Twistlike, ever hunerv. ask fnr mnro "

These grotesque changes in his speech
have annoyed Mr. Roche no little and heIs now trying to explain to friends thatme apparent strange utterances creditedto him are the work of the shnrthun importer who took down the proceedings and

oi uia speecn.

PETITION FOR CITY PLANT

East Side Citizens Have Bill Provid
lng Bond Issue.

Petitions for placing the question ofa municipal lighting plant on the ballotat the June election are now being cir-culated ,by a committee from the EastSide Business Men's Club. While thematter was not passed on by the club,where It had been discussed . and fa-vored, the executive committee author-ized the circulation of the petitions. StateSenator Kellaher U father of the meas- -

The petitions call for a light and power
commission. and Dan McAlpin. C ABigelow and W. L. Morgan are namedas commissioners. Their successors aremade elective. It is provided by Mr.measure that the commission-ers shall have authority to "issue bonds,erect, install and maintain and operatea plant for furnishing the city with lightand electric power," and J2.000.000 lanamed as the amount bf bonds that maybe issued Municipal lighting has beenindorsed by several of the push clubs asa protective measure." Mr. Kellaher isa firm believer in municipal ownership

of an electric lighting and power plant.
ana for some time has been gathering
statistics to substantiate his contention
that it will be economy for the city to
furnish its own lights.

CLARKE DENIES SENORITA

In Fact, He Denies He Was Swindled
by Castles In Spain.

i

That there was no beauteous aenn- - I

ita in the "Spanish Swindle." and that I

so far as he had been concerned, there !

naa oeen no swindle, was the state
ment made yesterday by N. K. Clarke,
of the Cornelius Hotel. It was but in

Jocular way that ho had confirmedthe Btory of his fleeclncr. and he H H n r.
Idea he would be taken seriously. Mr.
Clarke continued:

"It is quite correct that the swindlesyndicate operated in Portland," said
Mr. Clarke yesterday, " but I am notthe nian concerned. Perhaps some dayit may be made public, but it won't beinrougn me. Even If It were to be thesame man who has told the story on
me. I won't give him awav.

T have been caused ' considerable
embarrassment by the publication of
ine story ana I can make a solem as-
surance that I am not the bitten nartv
I believe it to be a hoax on the part

my inenas, wno nave desired toplace the affair on me, in place of on
the man who actually bit at the baitoffered."

Sings His Way Out oi
City Jail

Captain Slover, Tjnable to Suppress
Exuberant Spirits of Diclt Lsriey
Orders His Release.

LORSEY, said to be theDICK man Alive Vi In T,a

from the City Jail yesterdav forenoon h
CaUSe h fnTnn .afntn m . .

slon of his soulful, but inexplicable Joy
uuiuiB mn nours or tne night.

Until yesterday morning he sang andwhistled alternately, keeping all the otherprisoners awake and causing them toa vigorous protest with Captain
Slover. Half n ilnnn tlii. T

warned to desist from his singing. Hehad been at it for two days, pausing onlyduring the middle of the day when ho waswont to get a few hours' sleep. How hecame by his strange hours and stranger
.t. u. is a mystery.Lorsey began at nlghtfull Monday and
Was Still elmrtne at 9 n'lnAb In V. .
morning. The prisoners began shouting

11 "uais, ana aicer captain Sloverhad Sent sevarnl 4n T . .
he had him transferred to Cell 6, whichis very dark and forbidding. Here Lor- -

teiiiparaiure ten sngntly and heturned to whistling. This brought contin-
ued oblections from tha ntnn nH.n..H
who were mad for sleep by this time. As

i - measure xne uaptam had hisbothersome charge placed In a cell with"BathleSS" MlimhV a Ttvonnf... - J

reputed to have kept away from waterduring the past 19 years, not drinking
. ui uams 11 otnerwise in that period.
ThiS CaUSed SI nttfrllt rAQi.Hnn V... T

8ey' Joy could not be fully squelched.
i intervals ana wnistled a baror two between whiles, until finally re-

leased rllirlno- - tna fnN..n. tr. t
on a charge of plain drunkenness.

MAY FORM BIG DISTRICT

Peninsula Has Extensive Flan for
Street Improvement.

That all Imnnrtnnt cnnt nn . t-- .
eula, between Killlngsworth avenue and

uuiui, ougm to te improved with
hard-surfa- pavement as soon as It canbe done. Was thA cnno(.n un e . . ; ( w

a well-attend- mass meeting of property- -
noia juonaay nignt, under the aus-pices of the University Park Board ofTrade. W. J. Peddicord presided, andfor nearly three hours the matter of

'"'"""8 a district emDracmg the whole ofthe Peninsula was discussed.
John Mnnl? . ..... n.fv . .V.. 1.,n.j.r 1.n. .larmwhich extends from Dawson street tothe Willamette River, expressed himself infavor of the improvement of all streets andmo acscsessment oi a Dig district to pay

for the work. This view was taken bya considerable number of the property-owner- s,

the plan being considered fair toall concerned.
In speaking of the matter yesterday

Mr. Peddicord said:
"I regard the matter of paving all. thestreets on the Peninsula of paramount im-portance. That this is realized by the

property-owner- s could be eeen in the long
discussion Monday night. I believe thatout of this agitation we shall get underway a movement that will result In thepermanent paving of all the principal
streets on the Peninsula."

Thank-Offerin- g Meeting.
The Woman's Missionary Society of theFirst Congregational Church will hold anEaster thank-offerin- g meeting In thechurch parlors on Wednesday afternoonat 2 o'clock. A programme will be given,as follows: Devotional service, Mrs.Luther R. Dyott; "Education of Girls inTurkey," Miss Charlotte Willard, of Mar-sova- n;

"The Master's Missionary Meth-
ods and Motives," Rev. William HiramFoulkes, D. D. : music: "My Redeemerand My Lord" (Dudley Buck), Stuart Mc-Gui-

"Resurrection Day" (Schnecker).
Mrs. W. A. T. Bushong; 'There Is a Green
Hill Far Away" (Gounod), Mrs. FletcherLinn; Pilgrim Song" (Tschaikowsky),
Mr. McGuire; "Hail. Joyous Morn" (Cod-man- ).

Mrs. Bushong; "Open the Gates ofthe Temple" (Knapp), Mrs. Linn; Miss
Elizabeth Sawyers, accompanist. Easterreading. Miss. Delia Bradley; thank-offerin- g

collection. The hostesses will be Mes-dam- es

Walker, Northup, Alllston, Dur-
ham, Broughton, Church and Hodson.

Bishop W. F. TEIeil's Appointments.
Bishop W. F. Hell, who presided atthe annual conference of the UnitedEvangelical churches, at St. John, willtoday start on a trip throughout thestate. His appointments are as fol-lows:
April T. 11 A. M.. Lafaytte. and 7:30fM '.DT5ni 8'.,1X A- - M Pleasant Dale.fnd.a7:3 M Dallas: 9, 11 A. M.ILewlsville, and at 7:30 P. M.. BridBepon;

I H "A-J;- ' nd. ':3 p- - M Corvallls; 11,M., Eulah: 12. 7:30 P. M . Klmt's Val-1- 3,
7:30 P. M.--. Independence: 14. 7:30

. . 1HL.L , i , . Oliver- -

' Brooks: 17. r7:fo- -

P.M.'.
Salem: 18. 3 P. M . Aubeln; 20, 7:30 P M .Gaston; 21. 7:30 P. M., Watts; 22. 7:30 PM., Troutdale; 23. 7:30 P. M.. Bell; 25, 11A. M.. Ockley Green, Portland, and 7:30 PM.. Portland. First Church; 26 and 27Adam. Wash.; April 29 to May 3. Krupp

Booster Meeting Enthusiastic.
ROSEBTJPvG. Or., April 6. (Special.)

Roseburg-- s big booster meeting, held lastevening, was attended by a large crowdand great enthusiasm was displayed byalL During the day a parade was held.Among the sneakers wen TVim pi.i...'
son, of Portland, and Booster Hartog, of

Photographers Tile Suit.
J. D. Drake and E. R. Drake photog-raphers of Sllverton, Or, yesterdayfiled suit against the Journal Publish-ing Company, alleging infringement ofthe copyright law In reproducing with-out permission photographs belongingto Drake & Drake. The complaint re-cites that the publishers of the news- -

TORE HIS SKIN

- OFF IN SHREDS

Itching was Intense Humor Spread
from Hands to Body Work Inter-
rupted and Sleep Often Impossible

Disease Resisted Treatment

BUT CUTICURA CURED
HIM IN THREE WEEKS

"My trouble commenced about two
yt?ar8 ago and consisted, at first, of an

eruption of small
EustulesThese

on my
spread later to otherparts of my body,
and the itching at
times was intense, so
much so that 1 liter-
ally tore the skin off
in shreds in seeking I

relief. The awfulitching interfered
with my work con-
siderably, and also
kent me a w a k a

night3. I tried several doctors and
used a number of different ointments
and lotions but received practically no
benefit. Finally I settled down to the
use of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment
and Cuticura Resolvent Pills, with theresult that in a few davs all itching had
ceased and in about three weeks' time
all traces of my eruption had disap-
peared. I have had no trouble of this
kind since. H. A. Krutskoff, 5714
Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111., November
18 and 28, 1907."

SKIN HEALTH
Effected by Cuticura Soap,
Ointment and Resolvent.

The agonizing itching and burning ofthe skin, as in eczema; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of hair
and crusting of scalp, as in scalled head:
the facial disfigurement, as in acne andringworm ; the awful suffering of infants,
and anxiety of worn-ou-t parents, as intetter, or salt rheum all demand aremedy of extraordinary virtues to suc-
cessfully cope with them. That Cuti-
cura Soap, Ointment and Resolvent(liquid or pills) are such stands proven
by unquestioned testimonials. .

Cutlrtlra Soap (25c.) to Clesnse the 8km. ConcursOintment 50c.) to Heal the Sktn and CuticuraResolvent S0c). (or In the form of Chocolate CoatedPills. 25c. per vial of 60 to Purify the Blood. Soldthrouehout the world. Potter Drug A: Chem Corp
Bole Props.. Boston, Mass.

Free. Cuticura Book on Skin Diseases.

paper used two photographs of SouthSilver Creek Falls and Lower SilverCreek Falls. Ranch & Seita and Con-le- y
& JDeNeffe axe attorneys for plain- -

FUNERAL OF WM. STEM ME

Rev. TV. G. Eliot, Jr., Conducts
Services for Native Oregonlan.

The funeral of William H. Stemme
who died Sunday was held yesterday
morning from the family residence.
6a Fourth street. The services were
conducted by Rev. William O. Kllnt
Jr., pastor of the First Unitarian
Church. , The pall-beare- rs were: A.
K. Slocum. A. Bryant, George MannishWilliam Carter. PiBrlor Corf-A- t
A. Schradle. The interment was inine ir cemetery.

Mr. Stemme was born in Canyon
Jity. or., July 21, 1869. and was thson of the late E. J. w stmm.

and Mrs. Efva Stemme. He came
to Portland with his parents in

business department of The Oregonlan
aDout su years ago and continued t
serve unm two years ago, wnen he re
sierned on sLocniint nf tt, uA
Survived bv his mother nnri twn ,1
ters, Mrs. John McRobert and Miss
Amma stemme.

Dog Poisoning Case Today.
Fritz C. Kettler. accused of having

poisoned a dog belonging to Anna L.
Babcock. will be tried in the Circuit
Court this morning. He was to have
had his trial yesterday, but when the
case was called all those Interested
were present except Kettler. When
his attorney telephoned to him, asking
why he was not present, he replied
that he thought the case had been
set for trial May 6.

. Alleges Breach of Contract.
Alleging that A. A. Coon and Lucy N.

Coon agreed to deed to him 135 acres of
land In Yamhill County, and sold It to
another person, F. J. Ryder has brought
a 15477 suit in the Circuit Court. He said
that he agreed to pay the defendants
$600 and to give triem a deed to lot u
block 14, Mount Tabor Villa Addition.

Pumps that fit at Rosenthal's.

TITLE

This Company holds
title of real properties
for whatever legitimate
purpose may be re-
quired of it, and at very
slight cost.

If important to con-
ceal identity of pur-
chaser, to hold proper-
ty for sundry persons,
or for any specific pur-
pose requiring a trustee
as title holder, the Trust
Company is the proper
trustee.

Consultation on any
of these subjects is so-
licited.

"We do a general
banking and trust busi-
ness.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
247 Washington Street.

New
Route
to
Spokane

VIA

Spokane, Portland &

Seattle Ra3way

"The North Bank Road"

TWO DAILY TRAINS
9:15 A. M.
5:40 P. M.

SHORTEST ROUTE

AND

QUICKEST TIME

Daylight Train to Walla
Walla 9:15 A. M.

Splendid View of the Co-
lumbia River

New Equipment and Dlntnc-Ca-s
Service On All Trains.

DEPOT:
Eleventh and Hoyt Sts.

TICKET OFFICES:
122 Third St, Near Washington
2.15 Morrison St, Corner Third
Eleventh and Hoyt St, Pasaen-B- er

Station.

Stops
Pain

Neuralgia, toothache,
sciatica, or any pain in
the nerves is quickly re-
lieved by an application
of Sloan's Liniment.
It penetrates right to
the seat of the trouble,
quiets the excited nerves
and gives permanent as
well as immediate relief.

Sloan's
Liniment

as an excellent antiseptic rem-
edy for cuts, burns, bruises,
poisonous insect stings and
sprains.

t all Druggist. Prle 26e 60c. and tl.00.
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.

C. Gee Wo
THE CHINESE D0CT31

This ffreat ChlneM
doctor la wall known
throughout the
Northwest becaua

smT ind marvelous cur.
jc:?-- na is loaty ner

m3 ldod by all his
patients as thsgreatest of Tils kind. Ue treats any

and all diseases with powerful Chinese
roots, iierbs and barks that are entirely
unknown to the medical science of thiscountry. With these harmless remedies
he guarantees to cure catarrh, asthma,
lung troubles, rheum at lam, nervousness,
stomach, liver and kidney troubles, also
private diseases of men and women.

CONSULTATION FBEE.
Patients outside of city write for

blanks and circulars. Inclose 4c itamp.

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
1836 First St.. Nenr Morrison,

Portland, Or.

Hon to Cure the Grip.
Rest, warmth and quiet are the threesovereign remedies for this disease, and

tho best preventives of ita secondary
complications. Go to bed and remain
in bed until well on the way towardrecovery. Two or three days in. bed
when you first contract the disease is
better than two or three weeks lateron. Also take a double dose of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to begin with
and then the regular dose every hour.
If it should nauseate, discontinue ituntil the nausea subsides and then
take, it in smaller doses or less fre-
quently. Before going to bed take two
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and bathe the feet in wateras warm as can comfortably be borne.
Do not venture out until fully recov-
ered. This remedy is for sale by alldruggists. ,

CHICHESTER'S PILLS,
oiwi oik your unrest for X

CM.ches-ter'- s UUmond BmiidAfllU la Red and told BUictJ
Take ether. Boy ef yonr F 4

DIAMOND BUASa PILIJL V. alyean known ss Bert. StJcst. A)n p -- ii.ki-
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERlv


